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CABLE PROSPECTS.

Hongkong business men havo
' thrown tboir woigbt iuto tbo Bealo

in favor of a Pacific cablo. In
thoir Clmmbor of Coramorco thoy
havo plodgod assistance to any
company that will bring about
tbo boon. Thoro is nothing in
nil modern progross that 1ms

dragged so heavily as the pro-joc- t

of laying a cable
across tbo Pacific. Just think of
it. For thirty long years thoro
has been uninterrupted tolegra-'lilii- c

Communication across the
Atlantic. Thoro aro now cables
beyond koopiug couut of in that
ocimii. South Amorica is in nl

conversational relations with
Europe. Even littlo Bermuda has
a cablo running to it, connected
with transatlantic cables. It is
no wonder that our now Govern-

ment of Hawaii mado a depporato
but, it is to bo feared, futilo at-

tempt to force the problem to a
happy issuo. Tho prospects of

having a cable indeed appear
rnoro romoto than ever. Colonel
Spalding with his exclusive chart-

er would appear to have retired
into hibernation in Paris. Sir
Audlcy Coote, for long tho indo-faligftb-

lo

promoter of tho cablo
iilen, is supposed to be away look-

ing for railway concessions in
China and Japan. According to
(report, tho British cablo scheme,
from which there was a littlo hopo
lately, is be'-e- t with as miu'li un-

certainty as Aunenian emanci-

pation. Not a pledgo to promote
the work is heard from any
party in tho national election
enmpnign in the United Stales.
Everything looks as if a balloon
express to Sau Francisco is going
to antedate cable connection with
that metropolis.

JOHN'S EaCA. E.

A good story conies by way of
Japan, about tho oscapo of a Chi-

naman from slaughter by tho
Matabole. John had ventured far
into tho interior looking for a job
of washing either auriferous sand
or clothes. Seeing tho doad bod-

ies of butchered whites horo and
there by tho wayside, ho became
jlorribly frightened and decided to

put back for a settlement. Ho
had scarcely turned round when a

Rwnnn of natives descrying him
boio down at him with savngo
yells. As tho Afiicans camo near
tho Asiatic, however, they wore
given pauso by his outlandish

Thoy had never seen
anybody wearing a queue, nnd
tho cuo thoy took was that this
creature was a witch-go- d of the
whitos. It was only with super-Gtitiou- s

awe, theroforo, that some
of them camo close enough to
touch him. As if they feared that
tho strange being might slay thom
with a inaloCc glanco, tho savages
sent tho barbarian on his way re-

joicing and ho soon fell in with a
band of Caucasian fugitives. Ono
Bwailow does not make a summer,

.but, it is safo to say, this appari-
tion of u Chinaman in the golden
TOgion of Africa will mean tho
occasion for considerable sandlot
agitation thoro boforo Matabolo
bolligoroncy has boon long sup-

pressed. -
Edward Atkinson's relation of a

rumor that Amorican standard
dollars were to bo manufactured
perhaps nro boing manufactured
now in China iB rather startling
no mattor which side is going to
,wmtho battle over silver in tho
United States. It perhaps comes
nearer homo to Hawaii than oven

tho issuo of tho presidential con-

test, for a dollar factory in China
could oasily find ways of flooding

these islands with silvor currency.
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About tho only argumont tho
morning paper can use, outside of
bald assertion, when it tackles an
o'pon discussion, is that tho
opinions it does not liko emanate
from tho opposition. Yet when
tho same papor is referred to as a

Government organ, it denies the
Boft impeachment as if it were
ashamed of tho title.

A University men's society is
tho latest now organization to bo

advocated for Honolulu. This
will probably bo followed by a
society of graduates of tho littlo
red or gray schoolhouso. A man's
a man for a' that, in oithor case,
just to tho extent that ho reflects
credit on his precoptors.

Thero is a rumor afloat that
there was insurauco on the bark
Gainsborough when she was

stranded on Diamond Head.
Should this provo truo tho master
will bo likely to run up against a
court of inquiry somowhoro.

For a second time in about two
weeks tho Hawaiian people aro
called to pay the last tributo of
respect to a public man of their
race in whom they had confidence

They don't seem to liko Li
Hung Chang out near where ho
lives, according to tho romarks
elsewhere quoted from a Yokoha-- m

i paper.

The stability of tho Kilohana
Art League proves that thero aro
elements of progress in Hawaii
very much alivo other than com-

mercial.

Honolulu amateurs in any line,
mental or physical, are always as
good as professionals until thoy
aro taught bettor.

An oveniug contemporary claims
it was a sandbag that knocked it
out. A poor oxcuse is bettor
than none.

It's very "Vicko-- d to kill tho
ladybirds.

Funeral of Mitts Lylo.

There was a largo attendance at
tho funeral of tho late Miss Lylo
yesterday afternoon, ltev. D. P.
Birnio conducted tho roligious
services with great improssivouoss,
reading two passages of scripture,
selected beforo her death by the
departed, and offering a fervent
prayor. Central Union Church
choir, led by Mrs. A. F. Judd,
saug in deep sympathy tho hymn,
"Lead kindly light," and another,
while Miss Lishman beautifully
sang two solos, in response to tho
dying request of hor friend. Mrs.
Isabella Cioighton accompauied
tho singing on tho piano. Tho
hymns as well as tho scrip-
tures had beon selected by Miss
Lylo several days beforo her
death. Sho had also named the
nail bearors, they boing tho fol-

lowing young men: Henry Giles,
Olaf Soronson, D. F. Thrum, Goo.
Augus, Ed. Mossman and Nor-
man Halstead. Being all about
of a size and an age, they made
an impressive appearance march
ing besido tho hearso carrying
wreaths on their arms. Tho lino
of carriages extended tho greater
part of tho quarter of a mile from
the house to Makiki cemotery, aud
about fifty people proceeded over
tho hillsido on foot to tho place.
Among an array of flowers placed
upon and besido the grave, thero
woro many beautiful pieces in-

cluding a basket sont by the Myr-
tle Boat Club. Besides tho off-
iciating clergyman, ltov. Messrs.
Pock and Monroo attended. Min-
isters Coopor and King aud Dr.
Wayson wero also present.

Development of .lapnn.
Records show that Japan, in

1872, possessed 96 merchant steam-
ers, of an oggregato capaoity of 23,-30- 4

tona. In 1895 tho Bamo coun-
try had 517 merchant Btoamers,
of an aggregate tonnage of 321,522,
and the principal company, the
Nippon Yusen Kaisha, aloue
possessed a fleet of 57 ocoan-go-m- g

Bteamers, with a tonnage of
101,312 tons.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
per month.
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Xoh Men lUaklui; Trouble Llkclj lo
Snll lonliilit.

Captain Fritz of tho ship Troop
is certainly having moro than Iub

share of troublo with his crew.
Yestoulay it was arranged that
tho second mate and cook should
bo paid off and after some troublo
tho two men finally consonted to
that arrangement. Word wbb sont
to tho ship but tho striking Bailors
still refused to turn to. "When
Captain Fritz hoard thiB ho deter
mined to Koop oo ui tno seconu
mate and cook, and thoy aro now

yZSv some new men were
shipped..v.in place of tho sick ones
and today they have been making
troublo A big burly negro was
ono of thom. Ho was given a
mouth and a half'B pay in advanco
and had a good time luBt night.
This morning ho failed to report
for duty and Capt. Harry Evans
hunted h m up. Ho fouud that
ho wnB making arrangements to
ship on another vessel. Ho was
locked up aud will bo sont out to
tho ship ou the last boat.

This morning a crow of fifteen
natives wero sent out to bond the
sails and get everything in readi-
ness for tho departure of tho ship
boforesun clown. They will re-

turn in a shore boat after their
work is done.

Tho six soilore who are con-
fined in irons on tho ship aro be-

ing given a daily allowance of
three biscuits and a pint of water,
but still refuse duty.
It is expected thoy will give up
when they aro once out of sight
of laud; if not other means known
to have boon effectual under
similar conditions will bo tried.

It may safely be predicted that
the present voyago of the Troop
will not be a pleasant kono either
for officers or mon.

i:nllllll Squnro I'l'iit'C.

"Tho new fence around Emma
Square wos finished yesterday."
Advertiser.

Tho morning papor iB mistaken.
Tho now fence around Emma
square is ' not finished nor any-
thing liko it. At tho rate of pro-gios- s

mado last weok it will bo
sometime next year before tho
work is completed.

Citizens' Guards Certificates
can be framed at King Bros, for
from 25 cents up

8 Remember

that wo aro prepared at
all times to do your Copper
Plato Engraving nnd Printing
on Cauls, Wedding and Society
Stationery; Announcements,
etc.

Also, Fino Monogrnm Em-

bossing, Address Dies and
Stamping in colors or plain.

Cards from your plato $1.50

por hundred.

H. F. Wichman,
KOKT STREET,

Don't you need a watch?
Ono that you can dopend
upon. The kind wo sail.
We are soiling Wnlthams
in a dust proof case' for

$7.50
and fully warrant them in
every respect.

Wo sell other makes,
some as low as $5.00,
others as high as $200.00.

Our stock is so large, we
would take pleasure in
helping you to a watch at
so low a price your pockot
would not feel the lift.

No pie plates sold, ut-

most reliability in every
piece.

I H. P.Wicliman
garaja'aiaisfaiaisisisiaisisisisiEEJSisjErs.'SEiai

Timely Jopios

ON

BICYCLE TRADE IN

HAWAII.

It is a mistake to suppose
' for a moment that the Hawaii- -
'ln Hardware Company is go- -

, r . r
ing out or tne business or

selling bicycles. Not much.

We know a good thing when
we have it and our bicycle

trade has been and is now a

good thing. We have no doubt
some of our competitors would
like to see us let go of Th e
Tribune agency, for instance,
but we don't intend to do it.

The Tribune is the best all-rou- nd

wheel in the market and
we are selling them right along.
They are good' serviceable

wheels and don't cost their
owners 10 a month for re-

pairs, like some wheels we
know.

Now that Marshal Brown

and his myrmidons are on the
warpath against wheelmen and
have declared in no uncertain
tone of voice that they must
carry a light at night, it be-

hooves all of them to get the
best light they can for the
least money. We have a large

stock on hand at prices to suit
the times say from $1.!0 to

$4.0. It is cheaper to buy
one of the highest priced lamps

than to be hauled up in the
Police Court and fined, besides

the loss of time incurred and
the wear and tear of your
temper.

While we are not going out
of the bicycle business by any

means, we have a small con-

signment of bicycle shoes
which were sent us with a lot

of other bicycle material. We
want to close these out and

do it quick, as we are not in

the shoe business. Come and
take a look at them, and if

there is a pair in the house

you want you can take them
along with you for a very
small consideration.

We have a few of the well-kno- wn

"Zimmy" Wheels left.
We want to close these out too,
so as to devote our whole
attention to the Tribune agency.
If you want a wheel cheap for
cash now is your chance.
Money talks on these wheels.
Show us the cash and it will
be our fault if we don't make
you happy with one of them.

We still carry the usual line
of extras for the Tribune and
other wheels we. handle, and
shall continue to do so.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spreckols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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the best shoemakers tu the world and pick what best suits our
trade aud we don't know of anything too good for tho peoplo
of this town.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
13icr Shoe Stove. C5 1 i Xoi-- t Strwt.
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If yon aro thiuking of getting a

Biovole, now is tho timo to get
ono while they last. This offer of
Ramblehs at $75.00 is not a cut in
price, so don't (wait expecting to
see tho prico come any lower. Wo
aro offering 1895 wheels at this
prico and thoro aro but a few left.
This wheel is fitted with tho

Great Gc. & J. Tire
which has proven so satisfactory
in this land of tho

Ivia,-v- e Tlioxn
We also have a stock of tho 189G

whools both ladies and gonts which
we aro offering at a low figure and
on easy terms. Coraoin and have
a look at our wheels and satisfy
yourself that we aro in tho Bicycle
Business.

A xi Investment
Stop and think how many Nick-le- s

aud Dimes you might save
had you a wheel. A ride to "Wai-ki- ki

is not only a ploasuro but a
sure saving of health and strength.
You will find new vigor by tho use
of muscles never boforo brought
into uso.

WHEELS THAT LAST AND DON'T COST YOU

THEIR VALDE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & Son

Take an Outing
.v.,. v

w''"' 1 17

SATURDAYS ...
AND- -

. SUNDAYS

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m,
and 1:45 r. M., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 and 5:55 r. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
lat Class !d Class

Pearl City $ 75 50
Ewa Plantation... 1 00 75
Waianae 1 50 1 25

53"

Knowledge is

and our knowledge of tho
shoo makers and their pro-
ducts gives us the power
to buy the best that's
made, with ready cash in
hand we can and do im f.n-- o- -

TgTW. DIMOND'S

Keeping constantly at it, in
bringing tivsh good's out to
the sunlight, is whnt draws
the crowds of buyers to our
store. Wo always have some-
thing new and serviceable to
show thom nnd they general-
ly buy.

Wo have another supply
of the celebrated Premier egg
cup, in which eggs nro cooked
and served at table. The
annoyance of scorched fingers
in opening eg;s is avoided, tbo
annoyance of getting aged and
decrepit eggs your glass is
reduced to nil

Gentlemen dislike trousers
baggy at the knee as much
as a Indy abhors a last year's
hat. The way to avoid hav-
ing hnggy trousers is to uso
a trouser stretcher ha g up
tho articles in the stretcher
at night and they are perfect
in tho morning.

Any old thing will kill
roaclics but tho best article is
the patont ronch trap we soil.
You've been waiting for .thoml

Another convenient article
is the combination kitchon
fork, on the end of wbio.h is
a hook for removing the pot
nas, twenty cents takes ono.

j
We have cups and saucers

'at a dollar a Mzcn we have
genuine English decorated
Coalport ware, cups and sau-
cers, for afior dinner coffee,
tea or chocolate, from 75
cents to 5.80 each. These
are beauties.

Tho Silver white flame oil
range is a marvel and it. solla
for $7. Wo would liko you
to examine this.

Von Holt Building.

A. W. SEABURY,

Collector & Real Estate Afjent,

Next to tho Woman's Exchange.

Bring in your bills, they will be promptly
attomled to. Telephone 059; V. O. Box 430.

JAS. N. K. KEOLA,
Tyi'ewiuteh, Copyist, Tiiakbla

Ton (English and Hawaiian)
and CoLLEOTOit.

RT Ofllco with W. It. OA8rLE. 425-t- l

N. FERNANDEZ:

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Office: 203 Merohnnt street, Campbell
Blook rear o( J. O. Carter's ofllco, V. O.
Box 330.
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